
Labour Market Information



What is LMI?

Why is it helpful to you and your 

clients?

What is out there?



What is LMI?
Labour market information tells you:

What jobs and skills employers are looking for.

Which industries are recruiting and where they 
are located.

Which job areas are growing in the future. 



Why is it helpful to you and your clients?

Careers guidance professionals are at the interface between the job market and 

their clients. In a fast changing world, it is unsurprising that clients particularly 

value seeing a careers professional because this gives them 'access to expert 

knowledge and networks' (Bimrose, et al. 2004). So, whilst linking clients to the 

labour market isn't the only goal of career guidance, it is hard to imagine any 

credible attempt at careers guidance that is completely divorced from an 

understanding of Labour Market Information (LMI). Most important is the ability 

to conjure from this raw and sometimes overwhelming data its more useful 

partner, Labour Market Intelligence.



What is out there, and how can we 

encourage our clients to use LMI to 

help them plan ahead and make 

informed choices?



Step 1: Know your trusted National sources

www.careercompanion.co.uk



www.careercompanion.co.uk



Step 2: Check out resources that meet specific 
client needs, such as What do graduates do? and 
Graduate Market Trends for students exploring on 
from A Levels, and destinations after 1st Degree.  

www.careercompanion.co.uk

http://www.hecsu.ac.uk/assets/assets/documents/What_do_graduates_do_2016.pdf
http://www.hecsu.ac.uk/current_projects_graduate_market_trends.htm


New LMI for All - Careerometer provides brief but helpful 
job stat comparisons for 3 similar or completely different 
careers. icould films (See most Career Interests) uses same and 
additional LMI for All data with personal career stories.     

http://icould.com/watch-career-videos/by-job-type/


Step 3: Explore Regional to Local LMI

Nomis provides LA as well as Ward level statistics, and new comparison 
data – excellent for more detailed research – see Businesses!. 

https://www.nomisweb.co.uk/


NOMIS – Exeter, Employee Jobs by 
Industry 2015



LMI is everywhere!

LEPS & Chambers 
of Commerce

Local Newspapers

Local Radio

http://heartofswlep.co.uk/
http://heartofswlep.co.uk/
https://www.exeterchamber.co.uk/
http://www.swo.org.uk/swo-network/local-intelligence-networks/index.html
http://www.plymouthherald.co.uk/business
http://www.swo.org.uk/local-profiles/
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news
http://www.exeterexpressandecho.co.uk/news


Scenario: Exploring full time/apprenticeships vacancies in 
Kitchen work in Plymouth using job boards and Gov.UK

Don’t forget, many national sites in Career Companion also advertise 

local vacancies  - see CV & Job Hunting OR Learning and Training for 

Apprenticeships

https://www.adzuna.co.uk/jobs/search?q=Kitchen%20assistant&w=plymouth
https://www.caterer.com/jobs/kitchen-assistant/in-plymouth?radius=10
https://www.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk/apprenticeshipsearch
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